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2007 AMC Women's Softball 
Women's Softball 
2007 All-AMC South Division Team 
(Selected by vote of the AMC coaches) 
Player of the Year - Laura Kot, Mount Vernon Nazarene 
Pitcher of the Year - Lori Harmon, Shawnee State 
Coach of the Year - Nicole Pluger, Urbana 
FIRST TEAM Player Yr School 
Catcher Caitlin Murphy Fr Mount Vernon Nazarene 
1st Base Jamie Leffler Sr Ohio Dominican 
2nd Base Laura Kot Sr Mount Vernon Nazarene 
3rd Base Gina Schneider Sr Ohio Dominican 
Shortstop Katie Mallett Sr Urbana 
Left Field Danielle Larson So Ohio Dominican 
Center Field Jessica Ross Jr Rio Grande 
Right Field Amanda Stevens So Rio Grande 
Pitcher Lori Harmon So Shawnee State 
Pitcher Kristin Eyerman Jr Mount Vernon Nazarene 
Pitcher Sara Hutson Sr Ohio Dominican 
Designated Player Mimi Mahon Fr Rio Grande 
Utility Ashley Keen Jr Shawnee State 
SECOND TEAM Player Yr School 
Catcher Linsey Manning Fr Urbana 
2nd Base Emily Fuhrmann So Shawnee State 
3rd Base Jackie Masur Jr Urbana 
Shortstop Kaylyn Heading Fr Rio Grande 
Left Field Laura Blackburn Fr Malone 
Center Field Ashley Adkins Sr Shawnee State 
Right Field Morgan Heacock Fr Malone 
Pitcher Sophia Young Sr Rio Grande 
Pitcher Kathryn Bzdafka Jr Malone 
Pitcher Andrea Chaney So Urbana 
Designated Player Jamie Notch Sr Walsh 
Utility Jessica Reyes Jr Cedarville 
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AVIERIC 
M IDEAST 
CON-FERENCE . 
Hometown 
Gahanna, OH 
Mount Gilead, OH 
Tallmadge, OH 
Bellefontaine, OH 
Canton, OH 
Bellefontaine, OH 
Hilliard, OH 
Bellefontaine, OH 
Symmes Valley, OH 
Delaware, OH 
Galena, OH 
Hamilton, OH 
Portsmouth, OH 
Hometown 
Fairborn, OH 
Lucasville, OH 
Cincinnati, OH 
Columbus, OH 
Westerville, OH 
Columbus, OH 
Mount Gilead, OH 
Marion, OH 
Avon Lake, OH 
Dayton, OH 
Suffield, OH 
Los Osos, CA 
HONORABLE MENTION: Leslie Banichar (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Katalin Beck (Ohio Dominican), Elisha Bierman (Malone), 
Karly Clay (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Tammie Jo Coleman (Shawnee State), Katie Cramer (Urbana), Brittany Creviston (Rio 
Grande), Erin Dowdell (Urbana), Ali Hull (Shawnee State), Tasha Konkle (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Jamie Lewis (Walsh), 
Christina Maier (Ohio Dominican), Leslie McCammon (Malone), Aubree Munson (Cedarville), Amanda Patrick (Walsh), Becca 
Prokop (Cedarville), Laura Schmidt (Walsh), Krystal Sherry (Walsh), Crystal States (Cedarville). 
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